Firenze Food Menus
•
•
•
•
•
•

daytime dining
fixed price lunch
early diner
tasty tuesday
two for 12 wednesday
christenings and functions

TAKE OUT MENU
Our freshly made pizzas and pastas are now available to take out!
Order at the bar or call 01270 623888
Available daily 12noon til 9pm

Pizza

our pizzas are made to order from hand-stretched dough
and baked to perfection in our clay pizza oven

margherita

pizza napoli

americano

crispy bacon, onion,
jalapenos, guacamole
£7.50

beef tomato,
mozzarella,
fresh basil (v)
£5.50

chicken, ham,
sweetcorn,
pineapple, oregano
£7.50

fiery firenze

pepperoni, pancetta,
fresh chillies,
peppers, red onions,
hot sauce
£8.25

pizza molti carne
bolognaise base,
salami, pancetta,
meatballs,
crispy chicken
£8.25

napoli salami,
tomato, cheese
£6

mexicana

pesto chicken
basil pesto,
red onions,
mozzarella
£6.75

pizza sicilia

spicy italian sausage,
salami, pancetta,
spinach, mozzarella,
rosemary
£7.50

pizza pesce

king prawns,
squid, clams, capers,
lemon dill oil
£8.25

pizza a la simone

Pasta
penne al pollo

chicken, pancetta,
mushroom, cream
£6.75

firenze
carbonara

barbecue base,
pepperoni,
jalapenos, red onion,
cheese
£7.50

linguine pasta,
pancetta,
mushrooms, cream
£6.75

pizza antipasti

spaghetti
bolognaise

olives, sunblushed
tomatoes,
artichokes,
roasted peppers,
onions (v)
£6.75

bolognaise,
tomatoes, basil
£6.75

lasagne al forno
pasta, bolognaise,
béchamel
£6.75

penne
mediterranean

:: add any of our listed ingredients for £1 each
please ask for our gluten free pizza ::

Sides
firenze fries £2.00
hand cut chips £2.00
salt “n” pepper onion rings £2.00

Risotto

our pastas are all made in-house
at firenze, using free-range eggs

mediterranean
vegetables,
sunblushed
tomatoes,
goats cheese
crostini (v)
£6.75

pesto pollo

house pasta,
chicken, leek, tomato,
pesto cream
£7.25

rigatoni manzo

rigatoni pasta, fillet
steak, mushrooms,
onion, wholegrain
mustard
cream sauce
£8.25

roasted
butternut

squash risotto
sage, crispy
rocket (v)
£6.75

ravioli dolcelatte
blue cheese,
caramelised
onions (v)
£6.75

meatballs al
forno

rigatoni pasta,
fontina cheese sauce,
garlic crostini
£7.50

firenze al forno

pulled pork

casarecce
onions, rocket,
smokey barbecue
sauce
£7.25

spaghetti di
pesce

sautéed king prawns,
squid and clams with
spinach, fresh chilli
and garlic butter
£9

tagliatelle con
funghi

wild mushrooms,
onions, truffle cream
sauce (v)
£6.75

lemon pepper
chicken

casarecce pasta,
spinach,
mascarpone cream
£7.25

confit garlic
risotto

wild mushrooms,
crispy chilli chicken
£8.25

red pesto chicken
cassarecce pasta,
spinach, tomato,
mozzarella
£7.25

small rocket and watercress side £2.50
garlic ciabatta with mozzarella £3.50

:: please ask for our gluten free pizza and pasta options ::

:: please note our pizzas can be made to order on gluten free bases and pastas can also be made to cater for a gluten free diet,
with the exception of our “al forno” dishes ::

